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a b s t r a c t

We developed a synthetic RNA approach to identify growth inhibition sequences by cloning random 24-
nucleotide (nt) sequences into an arabinose-inducible expression vector. This vector expressed a small
RNA (sRNA) of ~140 nt containing a 24 nt random sequence insert. After transforming Escherichia coli
with the vector, 10 out of 954 transformants showed strong growth defect phenotypes and two clones
caused cell lysis. We then examined growth inhibition phenotypes in the Salmonella Typhimurium LT2
strain using the twelve sRNAs that exerted an inhibitory effect on E. coli growth. Three of these clones
showed strong growth inhibition phenotypes in S. Typhimurium LT2. The most effective sRNA contained
the same insert (N1) in both bacteria. The 24 nt random sequence insert of N1 was abundant in guanine
residues (ten out of 24 nt), and other random sequences causing growth defects were also highly
enriched for guanine (G) nucleotides. We, therefore, generated clones that express sRNAs containing a
stretch of 16 to 24 continuous guanine sequences (poly-G16, -G18, -G20, -G22, and -G24). All of these clones
induced growth inhibition in both liquid and agar plate media and the poly-G20 clone showed the
strongest effect in E. coli. These results demonstrate that our sRNA expression system can be used to
identify nucleotide sequences that are potential candidates for oligonucleotide antimicrobial drugs.

© 2019 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The emergence and spread of antibiotic resistance genes among
bacterial pathogens have increased the prevalence of pathogenic
multidrug-resistant bacterial strains. This is a serious problem
worldwide because even last-resort antibiotics are losing efficacy
[1]. However, the development of new antibiotics by the pharma-
ceutical industry has decreased [2]. There is, therefore, great ur-
gency to find strategies to prolong the effectiveness of existing
antibiotics and to discover antibacterial agents with novel targets
and/or novel modes of action. Recent developments in antisense
inhibition of microbial targets has shown great potential for
addressing these needs and provides an entirely new and exciting
trition, Faculty of Contempo-
83, Kita-ku, Okayama, 701-
paradigm for the development of drugs against microbial infections
[3].

Genetic-based antibiotics in the form of antisense PNA (peptide
nucleic acid) oligomers targeting essential and non-essential bac-
terial genes were introduced about 20 years ago [4,5]. A large
number of subsequent studies using PNA oligomers conjugated to
delivery peptides have validated this concept [6,7]. In particular,
expression of the acpP gene, essential for fatty acid biosynthesis,
has been targeted using PNA peptide conjugates [5,8e10], while
sequence-specific growth inhibition by PNAs targeting the Shine-
Dalgarno site at the 30 end of 16S rRNA [11,12] and 23S rRNA
[13,14] was observed for E. coli. Artificial sRNAs containing a 60 nt
random insert sequence in a ~200 nt long artificial sRNA expressed
from a vector were also used as a bacterial growth inhibition agent
[15]. More recently, a new expression system was developed to
generate growth inhibiting artificial sRNAs. These sRNAs are
approximately 140 nt long and contain a 30 nt random insert
sequence [16], which mimics the structure of endogenous sRNAs.
Each random region is then followed by an Hfq-binding region [17].
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The Hfq protein is an RNA chaperon and stimulates RNA-RNA
binding and mRNA degradation [18]. Some of these sRNAs exer-
ted a strong inhibitory effect by base-pairing between the sRNA and
target mRNAs [16]. A genome-wide screen using antisense RNA
fragments derived from truncated chromosomal DNA was carried
out to identify essential genes in Staphylococcus aureus [19,20] and
E. coli [21,22].

In this context, we developed a screening system to identify
shorter insert sequences than those previously identified that
inhibit the growth of bacteria. We constructed a novel sRNA
expression vector that is tightly regulated by the arabinose pro-
moter intowhich any nucleotide sequence can be introduced. Using
this system, we screened 24 nt random sequences for growth in-
hibition phenotypes and identified ten artificial sRNAs that showed
strong growth inhibition in E. coli growth. This sRNA-mediated
growth inhibition system is a useful tool for oligonucleotide-
based antibiotic drug discovery, especially for the development of
peptide-conjugated PNA oligonucleotide antimicrobial drugs tar-
geting multidrug-resistant bacteria.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Table 1. E. coli TOP10 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA)
was used as the cloning host and was grown in Luria-Bertani broth
(LB) medium containing chloramphenicol (25 mg/mL) at 37 �C with
continuous shaking at 180 rpm, with or without 0.2% arabinose or
on LB agar plates containing 1.5% (wt/vol) agar supplemented with
chloramphenicol (25 mg/mL) at 37 �C with or without 0.2%
arabinose.

2.2. Construction of artificial sRNA expression plasmids

The oligonucleotides and primers used in this study are listed in
Table 2. The ldrD transcribed region encoding the LdrD toxin of the
type I toxin-antitoxin system [23] was amplified from MG1655 by
PCR using primers BB-ldrD-F2 and BB-ldrD-R2, and cloned into the
Table 1
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.

Bacterial strains Description

Escherichia coli strains
MG1655 Wild type K-12 F� l� ilvG� rfb-50 rph-1
DH5a F�F80lacZDM15 D(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR1
TOP10 F� mcrA D(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) F80lacZDM15 DlacX74 rec

nupG

Salmonella strain
Salmonella Typhimurium

LT2
Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium LT2

Plasmids
pAZ3 pBAD18-Cm derivative

pBB-ldrD pAZ3 with ldrD insert
pBBtt-ldrD pBB-ldrD with rrnBT1T2
pBBtt-ldrDx pBBtt-ldrD with short ldrD
pMKN101 pBBtt-ldrDx with BioBrick sequence
pMKN104 pMKN101 with PBAD mutation
pMKN104-N pMKN104 with random 24-nt insert
pMKN104-G16 pMKN104 with G16 insert
pMKN104-G18 pMKN104 with G18 insert
pMKN104-G20 pMKN104 with G20 insert
pMKN104-G22 pMKN104 with G22 insert
pMKN104-G24 pMKN104 with G24 insert
EcoRI and PstI restriction sites of pAZ3 [24], which was derived from
pBAD18-Cm [25], to generate pBB-ldrD. The rrnBT1T2 transcription
terminator sequence was amplified from pAZ3 by PCR using
primers rrnBT1T2-SphI-F and rrnBT1T2-SphI-R, and cloned into the
SphI site of pBB-ldrD to generate pBBtt-ldrD. Correct orientation
was confirmed by sequencing (Fasmac, Atsugi, Kanagawa, Japan).
The obtained plasmids were transformed into DH5a and correct
orientation of the terminator was verified by sequencing using
primer pAZ3-F1. To eliminate the sequence between two XbaI sites
that contains the ldrD 50-UTR in pBBtt-ldrD and to remove one XbaI
site, the insert sequence including the ldrD gene and rrnBT1T2 was
amplified from pBBtt-ldrD by PCR using primers BB-ldrD-F3 and
NsiHindSphI-R1 andwas cloned into the EcoRI and PstI sites of pAZ3
to generate pBBtt-ldrDx. To generate pMKN101, in which no insert
sequence was cloned between XbaI and SpeI sites, such that the
standard BioBrick™ prefix and suffix sequence [26] could be used
for the cloning of any nucleotide sequence to express a transcript
under the PBAD promoter, the BioBrick sequence was amplified by
PCR using primers EcoNotXbaI-F1 and SpeXbaNot-R1, and cloned
into the EcoRI and SpeI sites of pBBtt-ldrDx. To increase expression
from the PBAD promoter, the �10 box sequence (TACTGT) was
changed to the �10 box sequence of lacUV5 (TATAATG) using the
PrimeSTAR® Mutagenesis Basal Kit (Takara Bio, Kusatsu, Shiga,
Japan) to generate pMKN104.
2.3. Construction of an artificial sRNA library

To prepare insert DNA fragments with a randomized 24-nt
antisense domain (N24), PCR was performed using primers
EcoNotXbaI-F3 and SphPstSpeI-R1, and a partially degenerate
oligonucleotide EcoN24SpeI as a template. PrimeSTAR® Max DNA
Polymerase (Takara Bio) was used according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. Insert DNA fragments with runs of guanine (poly-G) nu-
cleotides (poly-G16 to poly-G24) were also prepared by PCR using
primers G16-Eco-F1 and G16-Pst-R1 for poly-G16 and poly-G18,
G20-Eco-F1 and G20-Pst-R1 for poly-G20 and poly-G22, and G24-
Eco-F1 and G24-Pst-R1 for poly-G24. The PCR product was treated
with EcoRI and SpeI, and column purified using a NucleoSpin® Gel
and PCR Clean-up procedure (Takara Bio). The insert DNA was
Source or reference

Lab stock
7(rk�, mk

þ) phoA supE44 thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 l Lab stock
A1 araD139 D(araleu)7697 galU galK rpsL (StrR) endA1 Thermo Fisher Scientific

Gift from G. Storz
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[24]
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study



Table 2
Oligonucleotides and primers used in this study.

Name Sequences (50 to 30 , with relevant restriction sites underlined)

BB-ldrD-F2 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAGAAGCCGGAAAGGTTCCGGTGAGGC
BB-ldrD-R2 CTTCATGCATAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGCGGCCGCTACTAGTACGAAAAAGGCCGCAGAGTTTCCC
rrnBT1T2-SphI-F CTCCGCATGCGAGAGTAGGGAACTGC
rrnBT1T2-SphI-R AAAAGCATGCAAAAGAGTTTGTAGAAACGC
BB-ldrD-F3 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGACCACTCAAGAATAGC
NsiHindSphI-R1 CTTCATGCATAAGCTTGCATGC
EcoNotXbaI-F1 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAG
SpeXbaNot-R1 CTTCACTAGTACTCTAGAAGCGGCCGCGA
EcoNotXbaI-F3 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAG
SphPstSpeI-R1 CTTCGCATGCCTGCAGCTACTAGTA
EcoN24SpeI GAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAGNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNTACTAGTAGCTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTT
G16-Eco-F1 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
G16-Pst-R1 CTTCCTGCAGCGGCCGCTACTAGTACCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
G20-Eco-F1 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
G20-Pst-R1 CTTCCTGCAGCGGCCGCTACTAGTACCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
G24-Eco-F1 CTTCGAATTCGCGGCCGCTTCTAGAGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
G24-Pst-R1 CTTCCTGCAGCGGCCGCTACTAGTACCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
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ligated into the EcoRI and SpeI sites of pMKN104 using DNA Ligation
Kit, Mighty Mix (Takara Bio). Ligation mixtures were transformed
into TOP10 competent cells by electroporation and plated on LB
agar plates containing 25 mg/mL chloramphenicol.
2.4. Screening for artificial sRNAs that affect E. coli colony
formation

Single colonies from the artificial sRNA library were individually
picked with sterile tooth picks, and inoculated onto LB agar plates
containing chloramphenicol with or without 0.2% arabinose using a
50-sectional sheet under the plates, and grown at 37 �C for 16 h.
Arabinose sensitive clones were identified by visually assessing
growth. The inducer sensitivity of clones on LB plates containing
chloramphenicol without 0.2% arabinose was confirmed by
streaking arabinose-sensitive clones onto LB agar plates containing
chloramphenicol with or without 0.2% arabinose, and single col-
onies were obtained for growth curve assays.
2.5. Growth curve assay to assess growth inhibition by artificial
RNAs

Clones of interest were also evaluated for growth inhibition in
liquid media. Overnight cultures were diluted 1:200 in LB con-
taining 25 mg/mL chloramphenicol with or without 0.2% arabinose,
and grown at 37 �C with shaking at 180 rpm. Optical density at
600 nm (OD600) was measured every hour for 6 h and after 24 h
using a Shimadzu UV-1800 UVeVis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu
Corp., Kyoto, Japan) and a Tecan Infinite F200 PRO spectropho-
tometer (Tecan Group, M€annedorf Switzerland).
2.6. Sequencing and analysis of insert DNAs

Plasmids were isolated from 35 clones showing growth inhibi-
tion on the 1st screened plate and from 10 control clones showing
normal growth. The plasmids were sequenced by Fasmac (Atsugi,
Kanagawa, Japan). To predict a potential target site, the insert se-
quences were compared with the genome sequence of E. coli
MG1655 (GenBank: U00096.3) using BLAST in the PEC database
[27] (https://shigen.nig.ac.jp/ecoli/pec/), TargetRNA2 (http://
tempest.wellesley.edu/~btjaden/TargetRNA2/index.html) [28,29],
and IntaRNA webservers (http://rna.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/
IntaRNA/Input.jsp) [30,31].
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Construction of artificial sRNA expression plasmids

To screen for artificial sRNAs that inhibit the growth of E. coli, we
first constructed an sRNA expression plasmid, pMKN104 (Fig. 1A),
which was used as a control plasmid throughout the experiments.
Oligonucleotides of approximately 50 bp containing a 24-nt
random insert sequence were cloned into pMKN104 (Fig. 1B). A
24-nt sequence is much longer than the minimal nucleotide length
that is expected to prevent non-specific targeting of genes in the
chromosome of E. coli and short enough to avoid cross-reaction
because longer target-binding sequence of synthetic sRNA (30-nt
long) might cause cross-reactivity [32] [E. coli MG1655 has a
4.6� 106 bp genome. DNA sequence is encoded by the 4-digit code
(A, T, G and C); therefore, an 11 bp-long sequence has 411¼4.1� 106

possible combinations that might be able to bind to a regionwithin
the genome by chance. Therefore, a sequence at least 12-
nucleotides long (412¼1.6� 107) is required to avoid random
binding.] This plasmid can express an approximately 140-nt arti-
ficial sRNA containing a 24-nt insert sequence under the control of
the PBAD promoter. The plasmid expressing the random artificial
sRNAs was designated pMKN104-N.

3.2. Screening for inducer sensitive clones

To screen for artificial sRNAs that inhibit E. coli growth, the
TOP10 strain was transformed with the pMKN104-N library and
plated on LB agar containing chloramphenicol. Subsequently, 954
colonies were spotted onto LB agar plates containing chloram-
phenicol with or without arabinose. Colonies on arabinose-
containing plates that were small or had defective growth
compared with the corresponding colonies on the original LB with
chloramphenicol plates were then selected for further analysis.
Thirty-five clones (designated N1 to N35) having a defective growth
phenotype and ten clones (designated N36 to N45) with a normal
growth phenotype on the spotted plates were confirmed by
streaking the colonies on plates with or without arabinose. The
growth inhibition phenotypes are shown in Table 3.

3.3. Phenotypic analysis of inducer-sensitive clones

The growth defects of the inducer-sensitive clones were next
examined in LB broth cultures containing arabinose by measuring
OD600. All the clones grew with normal growth curves in the
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Fig. 1. Overview of the artificial sRNA expression plasmid. (A) Schematic representation of plasmid pMKN104. (B) Structure of the transcription region of pMKN104. The promoter
and restriction enzyme recognition sites are boxed. Transcript showing initiation and termination sites is indicated by black folding arrow. ‘N’ colored in red shows a random
nucleotide sequence in the insert DNA of pMKN104. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

Table 3
Nucleotide sequences of the artificial sRNA inserts.

group plasmid Growth inhibition insert sequences (Guanine residues underlined) G contents

spot streak

control pMKN104 ea eb none # of G/24 (%)
I N1 Ba þþþb TCGGCGCTGGGGGAGCTATATTTG 10/24 (41.7)
I N2 B þþc GTTAGGGGAGCAGGATTAGGAGCG 12/24 (50.0)
I N3 B þþþ TACATCGAGGTGGGTGAACTCTTG 8/24 (33.3)
I N4 B þþ ATGTGTCGGATCAGTACTTTTTGT 6/24 (25.0)
I N5 B þþ GGTCTTCAGGACCATCGGTGGTGG 10/24 (41.7)
I N6 B þþþ AACGATCCTAGGGGGGGGGGTTAT 11/24 (45.8)
I N7 B þþ TCACTATCGACGGAGGCTATTATA 5/24 (20.8)
I N8 B þþþ ATAGCGGGGGAGGGTGCGTATTGT 12/24 (50.0)
I N9 B þþ GCGGGTGGCTGTCTTAATGAGAGC 10/24 (41.7)
I N10 B þþ TGGGTATTTGCGGGTTTCTGGGGG 12/24 (50.0)
II N11 B þc ACGGAGTCAATGCCTTCCGGGAGG 9/24 (37.5)
II N12 B þ CCCTGGTTAATGGAGTGGTGGTTT 9/24 (37.5)
III N36 e e GTCCTTAGTGTATCCACTATTTCA 3/24 (12.5)
III N37 e e CTAACTGGCAACTTGGTTGTCGGC 7/24 (29.2)
III N38 e e TGTATCCAAGGTCGACTTTCTCAT 4/24 (16.7)
III N39 e e GTAGGCCTTGTAGGTTTTTTTTCG 7/24 (29.2)
III N40 e e TCAATCGTCTTTCTTTCGAGCACA 3/24 (12.5)
III N41 e e CTCTTTGTGCTTGTCCTGACAAAT 4/24 (16.7)
III N42 e e TTTTTTCTTGCATCCGAGTCCTTT 3/24 (12.5)
III N43 e e ATCCTTCGATGCCTCGACTCGTC 4/23 (17.4)
III N44 e e GTAGCCCTAGTCTATCGGCCTGTT 6/24 (25.0)
III N45 e e TGACTACTAATGCACCGCGCGATA 5/24 (20.8)

a e and B indicate normal growth and growth inhibition phenotypes, respectively.
b e and þþþ indicate normal growth and the strongest growth inhibition phenotypes, respectively.
c þþ and þ indicate intermediate and weak growth inhibition phenotypes, respectively.
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absence of arabinose induction (data not shown). However, in the
presence of arabinose, a range of growth inhibition was observed.
Growth was monitored every 60min for six hours after inoculation
and at 24 h after inoculation. The growth assay was repeated at
least three times and representative results are shown in
Supplementary Fig. S1. The ten clones with the strongest growth
inhibition phenotype (Clones N1 to N10) are shown in Fig. 2A, and
two clones (clones N11 and N12) with a cell lysis phenotype



Fig. 2. E. coli growth when exposed to expression of the artificial sRNAs, induced by 0.2% arabinose (A) Twelve examples of changes in E. coli growth by induced artificial sRNAs (N1
to N12) and 10 examples of no change in E. coli growth by induced artificial sRNAs (N36 to N45) and the empty plasmid pMKN104. (B) Cultures of E. coli TOP10 strains carrying the
empty plasmid pMKN104, pMKN104-N1, pMKN104-N11, and pMKN104-N12 after incubation for 24 h. White arrows indicate cell debris collected at the bottom of the culture tube.
(C) Twelve examples of changes in S. Typhimurium growth in response to artificial sRNAs (N1 to N12), and the empty plasmid pMKN104. The density of cells was measured at an
absorbance of 600 nm. Similar results were obtained in at least two independent experiments.
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observed from six hours after induction of sRNAs and with accu-
mulation of cell debris at 24 h are shown in Fig. 2A and B. To
confirm this cell lysis phenomenon, we retransformed TOP10 with
the plasmids (pMKN104-N11 and pMKN104-N12) isolated from the
original strains, and again observed the cell lysis effect (data not
shown). Ten clones (clones N36 to N45) and the pMKN104 parent
vector clone showed normal growth phenotypes (Fig. 2A). We then
determined the nucleotide sequences of the 24-nt random
sequence regions by sequencing (Table 3). No correlationwas found
between the structural features of the 24-nt sequences and the
strength of cell growth inhibition. All of the random sequence re-
gions contained a 24-nt sequence except for one clone, N43, which
contained a 23-nt sequence. This may have resulted from aberrant
PCR amplification from the synthetic template DNA. We found no
open reading frame in any of these clones; therefore, the artificial
sRNAs containing the random sequence act as a noncoding RNA
when they are transcribed in the cell. We classified these selected
sRNAs into three groups based on their inhibitory effects on E. coli
growth: group I (clones N1 to N10), group II (clones N11 and N12)
and group III (clones N36 to N45). Random sequences that cause
growth inhibition (N1 to N12) tend to have a high percentage of G
nucleotides and some sequences contain continuous runs of gua-
nine (G-runs) (Table 3). The longest G-runs have 10 continuous Gs
(clone N6). The percentage of Gs in the 10 random sequences
showing growth inhibition (clones N1 to N10) was 40%, and the
percentage of Gs in the 10 sequences showing no growth inhibition
(clones N36 to N45) was 19.2% (p-value between group I and III:
4.64E-05 by Student’s t-test). Furthermore, all growth inhibition
sequences (G1 to G12) contain an insert sequence that contains two
continuous runs of Gs or three or more G-run sequences but only
40% (4 out of 10; N37, N38, N39, N44) of the no growth inhibiting
sequences (N36 to N45) contain the G-run sequences. To investi-
gate the mechanism of growth inhibition, we hypothesized that G-
runs are recognized as a Shine-Dalgarno sequence and that growth
inhibition is induced by the binding of ribosomes, which affects
protein synthesis. We tested this hypothesis using a plasmid that
contains inserts with sequences that are complimentary to the 30

end of 16S rRNA and a consensus sequence of the Shine-Dalgarno
sequence (50-TAAGGAGGTGATCCA-30); however, growth inhibi-
tion was not observed (data not shown). We then investigated the
mechanism of E. coli growth inhibition by each artificial sRNA. We
attempted to identify potential target mRNAs for N1 to N12 sRNAs
using TargetRNA2 [28,29] and IntaRNA [30,31], bioinformatic tools
for identifying sRNA targets. However, we did not detect any strong
candidate targets. It is likely that there are different inhibitory
mechanisms underlying the action of each clone.

3.4. Growth inhibition of Salmonella Typhimurium using the N1 to
N12 sRNAs

To assess the artificial sRNA approach in other bacteria, plasmids
containing growth affecting 24-nt inserts (pMKN104-N1 to -N12)
were extracted from TOP10 transformants. These plasmids and the
control plasmid pMKN104 were used to transform the S. Typhi-
murium LT2 strain. The same procedures as above were then per-
formed to monitor inhibitory effects on S. Typhimurium growth.
Some of the sRNA clones that caused growth defects in E. coli also
caused growth inhibition in S. Typhimurium (Fig. 2C). The N1 clone
showed the strongest effect in both strains (Fig. 2A and C), and also
produced a severe defect in colony forming ability on LB agar plates
(data not shown).

3.5. Expression of artificial sRNAs containing poly-G sequences

To examine the effect of G-runs (poly-G) on cell growth, we
constructed plasmids that contain only guanine in the 24-nt insert
(poly-G24) and inserts with shorter guanine runs (poly-G16, -G18,
-G20, and -G22). These plasmids were transformed into TOP10, and
growth defects were examined in LB broth cultures containing
arabinose by measuring OD600. All poly-G clones affected cell
growth and the poly-G20 clone showed the strongest growth in-
hibition in both liquid culture (Fig. 3A) and on agar plates (Fig. 3B).
Induction with arabinose reduced the growth of the E. coli poly-G
strains, but had little or no inhibitory effect on the growth of S.
Typhimurium harboring the poly-G20 plasmid (data not shown).
The reason for this is currently unknown. We speculate that the
target molecules including RNAs and proteins do not exist in S.
Typhimurium or the poly-G sRNAs do not become an active form in
the cell. Thus, it will be interesting to investigate the growth defect
phenotype caused by poly-G sequences using different E. coli
strains and closely related bacteria to examine the range of the
effect. In addition, poly-G sequences have been shown to play an



Fig. 3. (A) E. coli growth induced by artificial sRNAs containing poly-G sequences (G16, G18, G20, G22 and G24) and the control (pMKN104). (B) Colony forming ability of non-induced
(left panel) and 0.2% arabinose-induced (right panel) strains expressinng artificial poly-G containing sRNAs on LB plates containing 25 mg/mL chloramphenicol. Similar results were
obtained in at least two independent experiments.
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important role in phase variable gene expression in Helicobacter
pylori [33], and long poly-G sequences were thought to form mul-
tiple G-quadruplexes [34,35]. Thus, these poly-G containing sRNAs
showing growth defect in E. coli have the potential to form G-
quadruplex structures and exert effects on cell metabolism by
binding proteins or other cellular molecules.
4. Concluding remarkes

These results demonstrate that the artificial sRNA strategy may
be useful for inhibiting growth of E. coli and S. Typhimurium using
24-nt sequences and G-runs under strict inducible promoter
regulation. Although the precise mechanism for growth inhibition
is unknown, some of these screened sequences have the potential
to act as novel antimicrobial oligonucleotide agents because of the
G-rich nucleotide sequence in the insert causing strong G-C pairing
between the sRNA and the target RNA. We believe that this strategy
may be applied not only to E. coli and S. Typhimurium, but also to
other bacteria, including multidrug resistant bacteria such as
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginose, and Acinetobacter
baumannii. This method with pMKN104 plasmid can be utilized to
inhibit bacterial cell growth using inducible artificial antisense
RNAs that target commonly conserved essential genes, such as ri-
bosomal protein-coding genes. We are currently assessing this
strategy to produce antimicrobial agents. We are also developing a
bacterial killing system using PNA oligonucleotides incorporating
the sRNA sequences identified in this study.
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